
 

Come on Down! You are the next guest invited to Eaglefest 2022!  

On November 12th, join us at St. Jude's Brophy Center starting at 5:15 PM! Buy your 
tickets today and we can't wait for you to #ComeOnDownToASA. 

Tickets 
Today is the last day to buy your Eaglefest ticket for $55. Prices will increase to $65 
starting tomorrow. Tickets can be purchased at asagr.cbo.io! 

Game Ticket Bundles 
Game ticket bundles will also increase by $10 tomorrow! Each ticket bundle includes 12 
game tickets, 10 bucket raffle tickets, 1 grab bag, & 1 Eagle's Wingspan of 50/50 
tickets. A value of $180, sold for only $125 until the end of the day. Only 50 ticket 
bundles are available, so purchase one before they sell out! Please note that these 
game ticket bundles do not include an admission ticket. 

Teacher Wish Lists 
Our teacher's wish lists are in need of some help! Fulfilling teacher wish lists is valuable 
to enrich the everyday experience of our students. We invite family and friends to 
donate to this year's teacher wish lists at cbo.io/tickets/asagr/teacher_wish_lists. Learn 
more about the impact of your donation through our informative teacher wish list video. 

Live Auction Package: Underground BBQ 
You'll need a ticket to get a bid on this tasty meal from Underground BBQ. BBQ Pulled 
Pork with Mac and Beans for 50 people will be delivered to your home on the date of 
your choosing (with a 2+ week notice). You are bound to have a good time when there 
is good food involved, so start planning your celebration now! Thank you 
to Underground BBQ, an ASA family business, for your donation! 

Raffle Ticket Update 
Please return the $5 per ticket and completed top portion or your unsold tickets to either 
school office, on or before Tuesday, November 8. All unsold raffle tickets must also be 
returned to the school office or your family will be charged the price of the raffle 
ticket.  If you do not plan to sell your raffle tickets, please return them ASAP so we 
can give them out to families who will sell them. 
Congratulations to Lauren Hekman for being a Friday student winner! Lauren's class will 
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win a popsicle party. Turn in your raffle tickets by Friday to be entered into our next 
popsicle party drawing. 

Top Five Raffle Sellers 
The families who have sold the highest number of raffle tickets have sold the following 
number of tickets: 

1. 120 
2. 120 
3. 109 
4. 106 
5. 105 

Reminders 

Raffle Ticket Incentives 
What's the incentive? In addition to cash prizes for the buyers, check out the ways your 
students can win as well: 

 Top 2 selling families will each receive a $200 Amazon Gift card 
 For every ticket sold, the student will be entered into a drawing to win $50. There 

will also be grand prize drawings for a student from each campus to win an 
open gym or a lunch with a friend and their principal or teacher. 

 Families who sell more than 25 tickets will earn a comfy clothes day coupon. 
 Families who sell more than 50 tickets will earn the opportunity to throw a pie in 

the face of the staff member of their choice. 
 There will be weekly Friday prize drawings for those who have already turned in 

their tickets for classroom popsicle parties. 

Raffle tickets can again be purchased online. The buyer will be asked for a student 
name, where they will put your child(ren)'s name(s). You will receive a confirmation 
email from Ashley Wilson when someone has purchased an online ticket in your child's 
name. 

The winners of the raffle will be announced at Eaglefest on November 12. Student 
prizes will be given out the week following. 

Volunteer 
We are not able to run the various games and elements of Eaglefest without the 
multitude of help from our volunteers. Please consider donating some of your time at 
Eaglefest to run a game, distribute grab bags, or help with the variety of other volunteer 
needs. You can sign-up on Sign-Up Genius. Volunteers will receive a $25 credit to be 
put towards any night-of purchase. 

God Bless, 

https://cbo.io/tickets/asagr/raffle
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The Eaglefest Committee 
eaglefest@asagr.org 

The Vision of All Saints Academy is to provide a transformative education that is grounded in the Catholic faith. Guided by 
the Holy Spirit, this education meets the needs of individual learners, preparing them to make a positive impact on others. 

 

The ASA Sponsor of the Week: Schaafsma Heating and Cooling 

 

ASA Sponsors financially support All Saints Academy. Please patronize them whenever 
possible.  

 

https://www.schaafsma.com/

